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Sa t urday , Hay 29, 1971 
1. 
BUSI NES S ORGANI:ATI ONS L (L22) 
Se c ond Semes t er 19 1 0 - 71 
Rooms 215 , 216 
A c lass ~ction ,.;ras f iled a g ainst a mea t c omp any selling meat orders a nd 
f ree ze r s on behalf of buyers residin g in t wo c oun t ies who h ad each purchased 
a me a t order and free zer. The ins t allme n t con t r acts were a ssigned by the 
comp any t o three finan ce companies wh o wer e ma de co-defe ndants. The comp laint 
a l lege s f acts s h owing a common scheme of mi sre pr esentations by salesmen lVho 
went t o the homes of t he indiv idu al b uyers . There was no claim of misrepre-
s ent a t i on by t he finance comp a nies , bu t t h e se companies had prepared and fur-
n i s hed t he ins t allment c ontracts and t hey main t a ined a continuous relatio nship 
wi th t he seller meat company. Th e comp lain t a sks for r es c ission , consequ en-
t i a l damages and punitiv e d amages agai nst a ll de fend an t s. The meat comp a n y 
wa s smal l and t h inly capitalized. A demurr er was fi l ed by the defendants . 
Ho w s hou ld t h e court r ule ? Expla in. 
I I. 
P contrac t e d to buy from D 28.3% o f t h e o ut standing s t ock of R Corpo ra-
t i on . A premium of $2 . 00 per s h are above t he Ne\.;r York St o ck Exch ange pri ce 
wa s t o be paid . The contract include d a p.r ovi.sion gi vin g the buy er an o p tion 
t o require upon cons umma t ion of the s a le t h e i mmediate r esigna t i o n of a ma-
j o ri t y of t h e board and i n sta llat ion of t he b uye r's nomin e es on the board . 
D ref use d to p erform the cont ract and vias s u e d f or his b r e ach of the contract. 
D de fen ded on t h e ground. the contract ,.;ras unla wful. Dis cuss t h e issues r aised 
an d e xp l ain h mv you t hink t hey s hould be res o l ve d. 
I I I. 
P sued D Co r porat i on for goods s ol d b y P t o D. It b ecame appar ent D 
Co r p o r a tion had no f unds available t o pay t h e <c laim and P moved to amend the 
complai n t to i n clude R, presi den t of t he co r p oration , as a party def enda nt. 
The f i r st comp l aint was n o t amen ded excep t t o add K i n t h e style of the c ase. 
HO\..;rev e r , the motion t o add K as a par ty s t ate d K was the principal stock -
h o lde r and had b een us i ng t h e corpora t i on a s a means of avoiding per sona l 
l i a b i li t y fo r h is bus i ness a c tiv ities, commi n glin g his personal assets vl ith 
t h o s e of the corporation and drawing f unds f o r his personal use. P mnde a 
mo t i o n f or s ummary judgment s upp ort e d by a n a ff i d avit of D Corporation' s 
Compt r o l ler who stated he h ad been p res ent: vln en K made a deposit i on in 
ano t her c ase in which it a ppeared b eyon d d oub t K had used the b anking a ccounts 
and ot her assets of the corporation f or h i. s p er sonal b e nefi t and conveni ence 
and i udi vidu al nee ds . The l owe r cour t on e x ami n at ion of the deposition 
g ran ted the motion for summa r y j udgment . On app eal K a rgues it was i mproper 
t o a dd h im as a party an d t o grant s ummary j u dgment again st him. How s h ould 
t h e cou r t _ rul e on appeal? Explain . 
I V. 
P h ad a 11 year emp loyment con t ract witb D Corporation. The di rect ors __ _ 
d e t e rmi ned P was permanently disabled and his s ervices s h ould be termi na( edl. 
The contract provided fo r a r bitration of a n y controve r sy arising out of i t. 
Af t e r P invok ed t h e a r bi tra t ion clause , t h e a r bitrators ruled in fav or o f P 
a n d or dered h i m reinsta t ed. Sh ould t he alva r d b e enforced by a manda tory in-
j un c t i on? Explain. 
v. 
A, a father \"ho had reti:ced hud stock registered in joint names ~l7ith 
his son, with rig~t of survivorship. A payed the entire purchase price of 
the stock and received the dividends regularly and deposited them to a bank 
account which was also held jointly wi th B, with righ t of survivorship. On 
A's death B seeks to have the stock transferred to his name, forwarding to 
the corporation evidence of A I S death. A I S 'tl7ife notifies the corporation 
that she is bringing suit to establish that the stock is a part of A's es-
tate . but the corporation nevertheless transfers the stock to B as requested. 
\·fuat rights, if any, does IV have against the corporation? Tfuat principles 
will apply in determining the interests of B and Iv in the stock? Explain. 
